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• During the different phases of the ”Beta” program, we have identified 
certain situations that made the new shopping experience a bit bumpy.

• Some of these discoveries have resulted in development and fixes to issues. 
The team has implemented several fixes and continues to add more as 
needed.

• Other discoveries present an opportunity for additional information and 
training, and that’s what this document is for.  

What is this training for?



How you share links is important
It is very important that your Customers follow the correct links. Otherwise, their order may not be connected to you or your party. 
• Sending Customers to your My.Tupperware Personal Web Site is a great way to make sure their order is connected.
• Customers who visit your My.Tupperware Personal Web Site can click on Shop (New) and that will connect them to you as they 

move over to Tupperware.com/.ca.
• They can also choose Shop Now (New) from the Open Parties page and that will connect them to you and to the party.



How you share links is important
From the Manage Invitations tab in each party you can get a link to share with your customers by clicking on “Copy Party Link
(New)” Make sure when you share this link that your customers understand that they need to click the link in order to shop the 
party and have their order connect correctly.



Sharing links to products
You can also share links 
to specific products and 
recipes. Make sure that 
you:
• Start from your 

My.Tupperware 
Personal Web Site

• Once you arrive at 
Tupperware.com/.ca, 
find the page you 
want to share



Sharing links to products

• Verify that your 
name is in the 
banner at the top



Sharing links to products
Make sure you copy the entire link and 
that it includes your ID at the end.

Test your link to make sure that you’ve 
copied it correctly before you send it to 
your customers.

https://www.tupperware.com/collections/special-offers?twcId=US-80000247829



When a Customer is shopping with you, whether they are shopping within a party or not, your name and, if applicable your party 
info, will be displayed in a banner at the top of each page while they shop, and in a gray box on each of the checkout pages.

Look for the banner

Let your customers know that they will see 
your name and party information, and that if 
they don’t, they should contact you for help 
BEFORE placing their order.



The email confirmation that the Consumer receives will also have the 
Consultant name and, if applicable, the party information. This email will 
also show the order details, including the items that were ordered.

Order Confirmation Email

If you hear of an order that did not connect as expected, ask the 
customer to forward you their email confirmation. You can call Customer 
Care with the order number, customer email address, and order total, 
and they can connect the order to you.*

*If an order is already connected to another Consultant or party, 
Customer Care cannot move the order.

If the email confirmation shows your information but you do not see the 
order in MyOffice, give it some time. It is possible that the order is being 
reviewed. If 24 hours pass, call Customer Care for help.



Credit card info must match
• The name of the card holder must be the name in the billing info
• The zip code of the card holder must be the zip code in the billing info
• If you or your customer sees a pink error message like this one, please review the payment and billing 

information to make sure everything is correct.

Payment tips



The Link Website Orders to Party can be used to link orders that are connected to you but not to a party.
• You will need to use the entire order number from Tupperware.com/.ca, including letters and numbers.

Connecting Orders



Q: What should I do if I encounter any issues?
A: Call Customer Care. Have as much detail available as possible.

Q: What happens when the ”Beta” ends?
A: The Shop (New) links on your My.Tupperware Personal Web Site will go away, and the regular Shop links will 

be redirected to Tupperware.com/.ca 

Q: Is my My.Tupperware Personal Web Site going away or changing?
A: No, your web site will remain, and your URL or address will not be changing. This is still where your Customers 

can go to see your information, contact you, join your team, etc. Only the shopping links will change.

Q: Why is ”Find a Rep” displaying on Tupperware.com even when my customer is connected to me?
A: Our development team is working on enhancements for the “finder,” and part of those enhancements will 

include hiding this for connected customers. Look for this change in the future.

FAQ
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